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aliteration of the same will be allowed excpit on a written
application of the ewner, or of the agent of the owner,
te the City Engîneer.

(8). (a) Each house or building must have its own
separate soit pipe and drain, and such soil pipe or drain
shall he se placed as te be always readily inspected
without excavation or destruction te walls or floors, and
the Plumber shait be responsible for tho proper connec-
tien of his work with the system, ofdrainage, which con-
nection shatl be made by a cast iro bond and three
fet of pipe front the vertical soit pipe; and ne two or
more houses or buildings shall have drain in common
util each separate drain shall have passed outside the

wals of the house or building which it serves. (b). No
pan closets shatl be fitted up or used In any building,
and no closet or ether convenience which allows cte
escape into the house of air or gas tvhich bas been
confined in any part of it, or from the drain or soil pipe,
or which allows the accumulation of filth in or about il
calit b fitted or used. (c). Every connection beteen
tead and iron pipes shall he made with brass thimbles
or ferrules having properly wiped joints, and the ferrules
shali be properly gasketted, laded and caulked lito the
said pipe. Ferrules for tour inch pipes shall weigh net
lest tihn 2,4 lbs., for thre inch pipes net less thant l
Ibs., and for twt inch pipes not less than tI Ibs., each
ferrule net te be lest than four inches in length. (d). All
mater. supplies within a heuse or building must be
graded down to a stop and waste cock, wehich is te he
plaed just inside the miter raIl ot the building or cetlar.
(e). The Inspector must he satisfied that ait water
pipes are laid with due regard te freedon from danger
of freezing, and everyservice pipe must be provided
with a stop and waste cock for each consumer, easily
accessible, placed so as not te he endangered by (rost
and se situated that the water can be conveniently shut
off and drained trou the pipes.

(9). All work done by licensed plumbers shall he
subject to thte inspection, supervision and approval ofthe
City Engineer, Medical Health Officer, or Inspecter
appointed by tho Corporation of the Cty of Toronto for
that purpose, and all faulty or defecîive work which mlay
ait any ftmte be discovered shall be made satisfacîery to
the said City Engineer, Medical Health Officer or
Inspecter, as the case may b.

(o.) Any plomber whose license shall e declared for-
feited bv the City Enginceer for a violation of any
provisiors of tIis or cey other By.lae relating te
drainage, plumbing, sanitary matters, or the Toronto
Water Works and the supply of water te the City of
Toronîo, shait net again be entitled te a license until the
said dectaration of foreitur shalt be revoked by tht
City Enginer.

(ti). The City Engineer, Medical Health Officer, or
any Inspecter appointed for that purpose, shall have the
right, and they are and oach and every of fites is
hereby authoriad and empowerei te enter upon and
into any premtises at ail reasonable hours, and (rom time
to ime, as the occasion may require, for the purpose of
enforcing compliance with the provisis of this or any
other By-tasw, Rule or Regulation which may at any
tinte be in force in the City of Toronto respecîing the
Toronto Water Works, licusing and regulating plumbers
and plumbing, sanitary and drainage motters.

(12). The Council of the Corpoation of the City of
Toronto shalt (rom time to lime, as occasion may*
reqnire, on the nomination of the Local Board of Health,
appoint such and se many Inspectors o Plumbing as
may be fond necesary, but no person shal be eligible
to soch appoIntmct wiho chal not hacc passed a
satisfactory examination for proficiency in both the
practice and theory of plumbing and draining, befofe a
Board of Examiners consisting offthe said City Engineer,
Medical Health Officer, two practical master plumbers
to good standing in Torono, to he chosen by the Master
Plumbers' Association, and an architect or sanitary
engineer, to be chosen by the Sanitary Association of
Toronto, to hold office for one year.

(<3). Any candidate for a plumbee's license shall be
examimed before and by the Board et Examiners named
In the preceding sectD of ihis Dy-Jaw, and thoir
certificate, or the certificate of a majority of them, shatl
determine the right of the candidate to a license.

(14). That any perso or peesons guilty of an infrac-
tion of any of the provisions of ibis By-law shal, upon
conviction belotre the Mayor, Police Magistrate, orany
Justice or Justices of the Poase for the City of Toronto,
on the oath or affirmation of any crodible witness, forfeit
and pay, at the discretion of the said Mayor, Police
Magistrate, Justice or Juotices convicting, a penalty not
excedling the sin of fifty dollars for each effeee,
together with ti costs of prosecution; and in default of
paymlent thereof forthmith, it shal and may be lawful for
the Mayor, Police Magistrat, or justice convictling as

aforesaid, sn iisu a warrant ondor his aond and sent;
or in casethe salid Mayor, Police Magistrate, Justice or
Justices, or any two or more ofhen, are acting togethter
therein, tien under the hand and sesl of one of them te
levy the said penstiky and cets, or costs only, by distress
and sale ot the ofender's or offendors' gonds and chat-
tels; and in case of ne suficient distress to satisty the
said penalty anid cots, it shall and may e lawfnl for the
Mayor, Police MagistrateJustice or Justices convicting
as afoesait, to coîmit the offender or offendes te tei
Common jaui of the said City of Toronto, with or
without hard labor, for any period net exceeding six
calendar months, unless the sid penalty and coots be
sooer paid.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS WITH
TYPHOID GERS.

T HE village of Iron Mountain, Michigan, as last
sommer ravaged by typhoid fever, epidemc in its

nature. It was suspectei that impure drinking water
was the cause of the trouble, and to settle this point a
ampile of te water was sent te Dr. Vaughn, of the

Schol et Hygieoe, at the State uiversity, for an
analysis. The epidemic mas so severe chat 35a cases
were reported, finrs and last, and 35 deaths. One part
of the town has a public waler supply and escapei the
scourge, but the ctier pan, whose inhabitants art
supplied with twater (rom shaliow, wels of (rom 6.to 20
fet in deptit, was sorely visited by the disease. The
examinations of Dr. Vaughn led te lite conclusive dis-
covery of gerns ;n the mater capable of producing
typhoid fever. The doctor inoculated sterilized meat
preparations and sterilizced nilk with the well water, and
kept the preparation at the temperature of the body for
seven days. During this fiie t germ developed in
both the meat and tie milk.

hie then resorted to a further experiment, which is
said te be the fies of its kind, and which may prove to
he of the greatest possible interest and value. Takng
some o these typhoid germs, the doctor inoculated
severat cats wih ilthe, and in each case a disease
similar te typhoid fever was developed, thus apparently
establishing the certaimty of the source et the epidemic
and aise the possibility of osing the loeer animais te
trace such a dixease back tc its cause. In a report
covering tiese lnteresting facts, just made to tie State
Board of Hcalth, Dr. Vaughn says tihait lcre are acne-
ally in Michigan i,ooo deaths nud looo cases of
sicknes from typhoid fever, adding bis conviction tiat
nearly all ibis meay be prevented if tht people will snly
stop polluting the soil and the mater. He adds tome
other important practical conclusions. A succession of
freezing and thawing may ultiiately resuit in the
destruction of the typhoid germs in the mater, but it
maîters net how cold the wimter may be if there is not a
continued succession of fremisg and thawing he typhoid
gera will not ho affected. The sateis truc with regard
to ice formed on impure water. Tht poisonous germs
will be preserved intact te do thitr deadly work the
moment thc ice is brought into use. As in so many
cases typhoid fever arises from the use of impure water
and impurely diluted milk, the doctor recommends,
where any doubtexists as to the purity ofthe water, ihat
it should always e boiled.

The Port Arthur Water and Liglht Company has re-
cencty been incorporated.

The city authorities of Winnipeg propose ta extend
lie city setters and provide for the proper flushing of
thet.

The Board of Health t Quebec province report that
durin8 the year 1887 nt a single case et smali-pox
appeared in the province.

Stratford is diesessing the eloctric light. A propo-
sillon bas beu made te boy a Royal plant at a cost of
$io,oo, te run fifty lamps.

Cholera bas broken out in sone of the South Amer-
ican ports, Our quarantine officiais wili doubtless keep
a careful look-out in chat direction.

A committee appointed by the Ontario Provincial
Board of Health bas reported that the reent lever
epidmic at Ottawa was causci by the use ofriver mater
of inferior quality.

The Goerich local. papers art calling on the town
authorities te taie measures for preventing the spread
of infectious diseases, in iew o the prevalonce of diph.
theria In the town lately.

It will be remembered that last year Sir Donald
Smith and Sir George Stephen gave liait a million
dollars epiece tocards the erection of a public hospital
in Montrea. The city thereupo gave a site for the
building at the foot of the montain,above the reservoir.
The Local Beord of Hentth has decided to asit lie
Council to get the opinion of a scientific commission as

1e whether the city water supply would be lkely to be
affected by flî nearness of the hospital.

The Drain Inspector of Montreal says that house-
keepers should not think se hardly of draughty, cool
houses in winter. He behteves that many people arce
saved [rom sickness in badly drained houses oing te
onpreoditated ventilation. "Often and often,e said
Mr. Lowe, "the honte me would consider the warmest,
heu and nicest fixed is the me where sickness stays
longest owing te the imperet drainage. There is
nothing hkle ventilation. Housekeepers,tondontpay
sufficient attemion to the sinks. Cinoed sinks get
especially dirty, and prove little hotbeds of disease."

A systemt of steam beating for railway caris is nid lo
be in successful operouen on the Canada Atlantic
Radway. It is known as the Sewall systent, and con.
siss of a main pipe with radiators in the cars. Heating
is supplied by the engine; and provisioe.is aise made
for supplying hcat, independent of the engine, in case cf
a car boing side tracked or waiting at junctions for
incoming trains, or In event of accident interrupting the
connection with the main supply of steam. ln such
cases hîeatmeg steam is supplied from a suat boiler in
each car, that receives the drip ofcondensed mater from
the pipes, having a sail ire box under li.

The proceedings cf tie second anntl meeting ef the
Association of Executive Health Olficers of Ontario,
just.closed in this city, were of a most interesting and
profitable character. The programme inciLded reports
of committees on "House and Land Drainage and Dis-
posal et Sewage "; " Ventilation of Houses, Schools and
Pubihc Halls "; "Food, its Adulteration and Unwhole-
same Supply "; Miîk Supply, its Sources and Contami-
nation"; " Water Supplies and their Contamination ";
" Removal of Night Soit and Garbage I; " Control and
Preventios of Disease "; "Dangerous and Unhealthy
Occupations"; "Sanitary Legislation." ltstructive and
valoable papers rere read on " Methodsof Dealing mith
City Seswage," by P. Drayton, Chairman Local Board of
Heath, Toronto ; " Recent Methods in Mik Analysis,e
by N. B. Nesbitt, B.A. M.D., Toronto ; " The Duty. of
the State in Investigating the Causes of Disease," by
Prof. Victor C. Vaughan, of the Laboratory of Hygiene,
Ana Arbor, Mich ; " Methodo of Biological Analysis of
Drinking Water," by Prof. Ramsay Wright, MA., Uni-
versity Colloge, Toronto; "Compensation of Health
Oficers," by Francis Rae,. M.D., Chairmau Provincial
Board of Health ; "Creration ei Telw Refus," by
Prof W. Oldright, M.A. M.D., University Medical
Faculty, Toronto ; " Condition of Facteries in Ontario,
by J. R. Brown, Inspecter under the Factories Act. We
may have more te say regarding the work donc at this
convention in our March number.

WHAT CONSTITUTES JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING ?

A S te elth advantages of judicious advertising, most
business men are agreed; but jîîdging fror the

vast atoent of money wastcd annually by advertisers,
the methods of judtcious advertising art but very
imperfecdy understood. The following extract fror an
article in the Toronto Satuerday Night, on "Advertising
as a Fine Art," is in accord with commen sense, as 'evl
as tue experience of successful advertisers. Our
contemporary says:

"Promiscuous advertising is most injudiclous. A man
weho wants to express goeds to a certain town will not
shîip them over half-a-dozen roundabout roads. He will
send themby the most direct route, get hem te bis
patrons quicker and save himslf annoyance and
expense. It ti practictlly the same o advertising,
although the rdy-tongued advertising agents who flood
the country and eam a precarious living by assurance
and gab, would endeavor te convice the advertiser that
ai roads lead te Rome. Ilt is a mistake to suppose
that adveriismg in a paper with a large circuation is
necessarily judicieus advertising. No greaier error
could bie made. I spoke a while back of the wholesae
grocer and his advertisement in the widely.circulated
daily as conmpared with the same advertisement in a
trade paper.. The sare illustrationansters here. The
trade paper may not have the circulation of the daily,
but IT GETS Ti THE PEOPLE THE ADVERTISER WANTS
TO REACH, which is ail he mnts, while he saves the
percentage of money he would have to spend to put bis
advertisement before those readers of the daily not
aofected by it, and who are conscequently of no use to
hn. Jf ho dosites te reach a thousand people in a
certain walk in life, it is cheaper for hm to utilie the
colunts of a paper tht gos te those thousand people
and no others, than it is te pay fie or six times more
for the use of a paper which only reachis about hal
the people he is anxious te appeat lo, alstogh its
outside circulation may amount te forty thousand."
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